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SAEL Students Win National Ethics Competition
by John Ferguson
Just wanted to let you know about some of the great work our students are doing. As you know SAEL puts on an ethics
bowl each year. This year, the ethics bowl was changed to a new format and was turned into an ethics video competition.
The first and second place winners were encouraged to submit their videos to the National Ethics In Action competition,
hosted by the Student Center for the Public Trust. Both submitted and they ended up winning the Grand and the first
place prizes in the competition. The first place team is all Huntsman Scholars, as were most of the participants at our local
competition. The winners are announced here. Winning videos below:
https://www.youtube.com/embed/19IbzyHpM3I?rel=05603150https://www.youtube.com/embed/m_K0NvoDZMw?
rel=05603150
The students of SAEL have done a great job these past few years supporting the pillar of ethical leadership in the
Huntsman School and it is good to see their efforts getting national attention as well.
